
TrHE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

ea to us 1 Wus it from the wnrds of à missionary who
hsd lived amongat thoa 1 Thtan wa wilI probably seek
to get thoia whose halp, wa desira, to bear mîeionariee
apeak of the fid. Or did the reading a description of
the labors of noms davoted enthusistio soul in beathen
lands, tiret kindie a desira to share in snob work, and
cor thoughts naturelly turriad to te field which Cod han
given Canadian Baptias tu evangelize 1 If so, how in-
portant to try and persuade others to read aimilar books
or leaflete.

The use of Misaionaury Literature bas proved ona of
the monet eciient muaeosfu increasing the interest in
Missions. The 11ev. J. S. Forbas has eaid such wise
thinge on tbis aubject, that 1 have taken the liberty of
copying sema of his ramarkea

"The mission enterprisa han a great literature. Are
vis using eithar its great books, or the lightar aod maure
ophemeràl fores il aseumes--ite periodicala as we migitt,
tu quicken the hear.W-6 Christian people ? We veant
somaetbing ta kaap the stream of interest and bouevolence
Alwsys bubbiing up freah and strong. The whole cause
dapends on lovea nd interest, and one great instrument
for foatering titis remains lsrgely unuised. We have got
a nOw devotional iibrary in Missîensry litarature, snd if
0cr miniatues andr people wouid use it mure, the spirituel
temparatura oi the churche8 would rise right awsy. There
have baen a number of Miaaionary biographies pubiisbed
within the lutI faw year that il in impossible for su>'

trau to rand, as they shouid ha rend, ithout indescrib-
able emoti on, and without tae perfurne of the preeenca
of the Mauter heiug sensibi>' fait. The Hoiy Spirit oves
thesa books. Tha powver of Ood je in thema. The doubter
daplores tha cessation of miracles. The missionary ehowea
himi facta that makre bim question if thay have stopped at
&IL Tha Apoista neyer laboured amongist Bavages. They
neyer bad to giva a writtan language to their couv erts in

Ich to anshrina New Testament teaching. Missione
are doing ail tii, snd more ;.to-day Christianity te win-
ning for ilself new homes, and ita proof je slong the litos
by whicit appeal in tiast made to the modern man. It e

contiuuing spiritual arperionces the couoiterpart 0f those
st Peoleost, that demonstrate the incomning of a oew

force toto the'~ world. The cr>' lbout the decsy of con-
versions in modern titae dues itot f nd juetificationt ini
the mission field. 2,000 Telugus have beau baptized in
oneo day, 10,000 in a yaar. Five years' labor for flot o
couvert smnong tha Kols; thoan, in eighteen years, 10,000,
and the Gospel sporutosneously propagating itisai. Fiji,

clannbal sixty yaars ago ; to-day uith 100,000 in cborch

attendance, and mission uvorlu ut ite ouvo. flawstî, ith
1,700 couvarte admitted in a dey and 27,04)0 in six yoars,
The Karens, touched by a mission that han passd
through a baptiat of bbood-a miseiouary dying it an

average evMr year for furty-aight yease tii-day a Clîrta

tieun nation suad so forth.

IIMany in theabocituces are net halpiuug, nor giving,
becsue Ibay do not know what je goiug on ; thay nmuet
ba mada to lcnow. Ws mighl mua a grater effort ta
put je peupla's hands cteap sud attractive aditione of
great misisionary biographies. There are no books sa
influantial ;a multitude of suldiars, istatesouen, soholars,
and thinluers hava beau miada by reading lîves, sud a
multitude et ueissionaruee.

0Just look, aven iii our trnes, at the powver of one

book. Besant wrntas 'Ail Sorts and Conditions oft Men,'

and the Peuple's Palace riscs tu blos tha duIl lives of
the Est End. Bootht Bande out hie 'Darkeal Euigland.'
Money poure iu, and his rescua. homes and colonies
begin. Paton writea bis Autohioci-aphy, sud s atreamn
of intarest, baaring gitta and service, sue in towarda thte
Naew Habrides Mission, and ever>' othar Christian mis-
aion, widar snd deeper than ever bafore.'

In botb of our Womansa Societies thare ara a number
ot booksasnd leflets at preut uuused, wbich in tae
bauds of those noix indiffarent to mussions, inight change
the course of theiz liras. Enttusissm in muet contagions.
Lat us gat our own zeaI kindled b>' readiug of the zest of
others, sud thon loolcing 10 God to blase our efforts, try
ta inducu othars t0 take the books and read titem.

Wuhou we think of Foreign Missions, does il not seaux
se if wre laed clirnhed ta a mountain top, theastrnug breeza
of a nase snd variad lif as blowing tiunj oansd ltae
great world la>' stretctad before our sigbt î AB'the dif-
farent counitries pe before oui mental vision, man viito
wureand are migît>' un fsith, walk through tbe chtien,
stand on the lake stores, poe up thte riveas, sud poiuting
10o througa of former teathen, bid us sec bow the grecs

of Go4 bas enabledl tham sîso, tu love mercy, te do juet>'
sud ta walIt huml>' hafore God.

Do you uvant the Victoria Nyanza to hae more thoan s
came 10 you, thon rend McKay of Uganda. snd the
Wagundss aili titrong iilshaores, and show you bow the
African cao not only love, but dia for Christ ? Do you
at the Congo 10 ha somietbitug more than a bIaIt lina

on the msp, thon resd the records of its mission work,
and sea Cranfali, Comnber, Richards and othera among
the very cannibale wbîch Stanlaey sas, litho are inw
clothed and ie thetr right id sud pruietng God b' lip
snd lita. 2

AsîeLI *MUîuî.
Montreal.

TEE PROSPEC'S OF MARTHA.-
IiY ANNE tAC. A10R OFe -, bl,;, M,*, 'IF AL 51

Itas uy proapacas, my dear, s keepe nia gotn', an oîd
friand of mille oxplstned one day, iShe aîîd 1 wera ait-
tîug in tuer litle rouai, une of nait> others in a long rose

ot brick cottages and fuscing a similar lina î,f nionolon>'
Mn the opposite aida i used ,,ftav t,, sonder ta myself,

abat life would ha like, if piiussed amîd snob comun-
place, colorlasa surroundinga.


